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Bowling Green, Ky, 
.---~ .. 
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Sto teceool, 5 t u dy t,o'Wes'ter,n 
By MELODY MORRIS 
Professors an~ students in 
Wist.crn 's chemistry depllrtmept 
are wol'klng 1.0 ,solve tho enerlW 
shortage by finding " ew uses for 
a ' substance common ' in Ken-
tucky- coal. • 
Two chemistry professors, Dr: 
Larry Boucher, department head .. 
anti Dr, Norman Holy, who won 
last year' university research 
award, are extensively involved 
in coal research. 
, Bouchcr:s work involve chan, 
ging the chemica l nature of conI, 
which rpakes sulfur, nitrous 
'oxides and other pollutanta easier 
to remove, Holy is ~Qrking on 
. Jiquefying coal ao i~ can be used 
. a8 a g8ll0line illibsti~ute, . 






His ,mission h8lI been accomplished, 
,.Marc 'WallaCe, ' public safetY ,dire!:t.or, will ' leave ' . 
\\Icsl,4m t.omon-ow .after five yean of '~8ucc::esshdly 
upgrading and-professionallz.ing" his department, he-
said , ". . . '. , 
Wallace. ,director sil)ce 1974, said he achieved tile ' . 
goal he was hired for , , . . . 
.The accomplill hmen t · is one , r.eason 'fo t b,is 
~tirement, he said, bnt)1aving.. mare time·to dtlVot,e 
1.0 "Christian services" is "very alluring and 
attracti'le ,1.0 me," he said , . 
"I want 1.0 give my attention. 1.0 t.hls area .while.I 
still have ~ood health. Health is a fragile 'thing. and 'l . 
may not have it ~morrow\." . . . 
WaHace's successor, Paul Bunch·, and new ' 
assistant director , Marlice 'Cox, have "ad ' 
exceptional setaf credentials," he said. 
Wallace delayed his' resignation 1.0 allow Bunch 1.0 
attend the F·BI National · Police Academy in 
WasJungt.on, D.C., where he graduated Sept, 14, 
. Wallace graduatad fiom the same academy alinost 
40 ye,ars.ag9, "It's tin\e t.o ,pass the torch 1.0 a new 
generation and all ~hat sort of t.!Ung," he .said. 
Wallace said he believes ~hat the~ concern of 
campus pollee should be strepsing human values , 
" .If th~'s a need,t.o solve a caae above the righta 
of an individual,' then the agency will loSe ita 
'effeCtiveness and .its ability to function," Wallace 
. said. ' 
and education have become institute of Mining and Mineral . 
primary , areas of interest in the Resea rch in Lex ington for 
chemistry department, Boucher rese!1~ch by faculty and students. 
8'aid, ' < Boucher said he hopes ' fof 
" We selected coal research additional fund s 1.0 buy , more 
because it is rel~.yant 1.0 thelleeds" sophisticated research equip'· . 
Qf Kentucky and 'l)/ltional ene~gy, mont, . • 
' and it , gj.¥e!i the department a Bodt:her 's 'Work is centered on 
unique ,cllnracter," Boucher sjlid. tl.te future use of Kentucky ~oal. 
The department has ' received '. He said Kentucky coal pollutes. " 
!lbout 169,000' ~ gra'n~ f~Qm the . ' the air ' beCau~ of the high 
Good directio'ns · PIlOlo .1Jy TOGG BuCllanan ' " I foresee a' need, for constant attention of daily 
tasks of 1!I'w enforcem~t t;hrough crime prevention: ' ~ . ' . , 
- Co;tinlied to Page 2-
Amazing Tones of Joy c~oir diret~or, Miche<ll Fain, a junior specjal 
education ·miljor. sets the beat during a practice session, 
content of s ulfur and other 
. pollutants: Kentucky a lso suffers 
econ.9mically because federal 
c loan -air regulatIons prevent 
~uch 'of .the ~l it · prQdu~ 
from being burned, Boucher sa id. 
' Holy has been working on coal 
liquefaction for three yea rs , The 
major problem he fa ces is 
-Cont1~ued to Page 12-
WesternJost 
. .' . 
'in 28-college 
' ~o,usrng poU, 
, By KEN MORRlS 
Of 28 'colleges and un iversi ties 
' sur.vey,ed. Western's open·house 
policy provides the fewest hours 
of vi si tation per semester , 
according 1.0 a -survey released ot-
'Tuesday's AssOCiated Student 
Government meeilng. 
Another document re leased 
with the survey list.ed the results 
of last spring's open-house 
referendu.m, with 7 ~.3 percent o,f 
the 1,623 students ... favoring 
regular; weekly open houses , 
Only, 17.5 percent wonted 1.0 
niai" tuin current ,policies. 
" The 'universi ties s urveyed . 
termed as "benchmark:' schools) 
are comparable in size 1.0 Western 
and are frequently ' used for 
measuring a~ademic standards, 
Nine of the schools listed allow 
between 60 and 97 hours of open 
house 0 week: Eastern offerad the 
lowest wtal weekly allowance, 
with 16 hours per week - about 
'156 hours per s.emester. ' 
Western's P4?li cy of 24 \ 
five-hour open houses a Semester 
allows only 120 hours, 
Five of the . univcrs ities,., 
surveyed a llow unrestricted, ' 
2.4 ·houi visitation in some dorms, 
with onc allowing 24 ·hour 
·vlsitation i~ coe'd corms on 
weekends. 
'First experience: , ' 
By CECELlA MASON 
Western's advanced teleVision 
broadcast reporting class Is short 
on theory and' long on practical 
, lessons frou: a non.traditio~ 
teacher-'professional newsman 
Chris Clark, ,.; 
CI\lrk, chief , anchorman and 
direct.or on 'news for WTVF·TV in 
ashvi lle: drives 124 miles round 
ttip mil es between Bowling 
. Gre!!'n an d. ashvil le ' eyery 
'. 
Wi!dnesday. 1.0' spen~ '2'1. hours 
tell jng 12 students how t o 
compile news st.ories on tape. ' 
. T hE: class is the brainchild of 
Dr. Randail Capps, assistant . 1.0 
the president and former head of 
the communication and theater 
dep'srtmel,!t , 
"The -broadca'St news area of 
the d epa rtment· has needed 
upgrading, .. · Capps 'said , ::1 
approached him (Clark ), and he 
was interested." 
TV' newsman·teache.s:'c,lass . . , ,. .' ... .. 
During his first class, Clark, 
who has never , taught before, 
,experienced ' problems that full · . 
time instruct.ors might encoun. 
ter. He had difficulty ,remember. 
. ' ing students' na,mes, and the TV 
. nionit.or refused 1.0 cooperate. But 
Clark captivatc<1 his students 
throughout the 2'/. pours , 
'despite everything. 
"We didn 't have enough time," 
he said later. "I think it should 
have gone apother hour and a 
half." . 
Cheryl Shnider, b LaGrange 
senij)r. said, "~Iark seems to be 
really enthusiastic: He t.old us lie 
was more e xcited about this class' 
·than we were:" . 
Cluk '· said he ' fe els very 
comf~rtable teaching. ~ 'The kids 
e re enthusiastic, There's nobody 
in that class that doesn't ant 1.0 
. be there." He said thab most 
teachers don't have tltis luxury .-
. Clark's enthusiasm stelJl from 
his love for his work , "That 's the 
secret ; don 't tell my sta tion, but 
i would'pay them 1.0 work there," . 
he said: laughing. 
. ' A'fter introducing himself , 
Clar\< asked s tudents ,about their 
e.x~rience and their plans , 
" (' don ' t feel like I"m in an 
ordinary· clossroorn. ... ')3ev Wat' . 
son, a 'Leitchfield senior •• said , 
"He's teaching us, but it'!! more 





2 HeraJd 1}-27· 79 
Wa Ilace ~s miss iOIl ,~omp I,eted -- Continued (t\>m Page' , ..:. 
\\'e tern ', "open" campus ~n . 
sOffit,jimes cau problem , he 
aid . 
." lrangers hav ready ace .s 
lO it , 0 l.her· is continuing 
attenlion j,';"en to thc'stranger on 
campu :" he aid. 
The " id('nLification of p;erson " 
.program at Western \"involv 
the judgment of a trained officer 
to s who I)as business' herc and 
who doesn 't." Wal ce said. . 
The program. confined to I ' i,c-
hours and unu ual circum· 
slance . provid s the offi~er .with 
the opportunity to ask someone, 
" I ('you don't mind, 1 wonder who 
you 'ar 1" 
•. olved by Icheduling more 
afternoon claues or having 
money appropriated to build it 
small parking structure at_ the 
up~r end of camPUI. Wallace 
said. 
Wallace is leaving Itoping to 
see Bun h maKe three ' major 
changes. He'd liKe to see Western 
receive a better radio frequency ' 
for communication ' omorlg offi· 
Ee rs and better safaries' for 
" ... this job has taken up.all of my time. 
thought and energy .. " . . 
. . . - Marc Wallace 
Wallace aid that the depart· 
It) ' nt' figures show a elecrea in, 
theft and violent crimes. "Crime ' 
prevention is\he .key. It require 
an<;l . will .require 'Constant 
attention . . 
'. " fter all, st>Curit; is a feeling. 
. W !l1e nO 1)10re eCun: ·'iii n we 
f ' I." Wallace said most of the 
incidents of.~ rape and other 
. v 'olence hav~ been I . spread by 
for,ce of rumor." . . 
Another · recurri.ng problem-
the ~ sb~-could' ~ 
Western patrolmen and. supervi· 
sors. 
And · he'd · like a code of 
behavior for officers to be 
adopted and drafted for discipline 
of officers. 
After leaving, he plans to "do 
as little as 1 can ge away with," 
just as he jokingly says he does 
now. 
' ''I'm joking 'when I say that, 
becauee ibla job bu .taIr.en\lP !ill 
of my time. thought and energy • . 
and I .don·.t 'want to keep on " 
Unive~sitY·f.all e~rolLment 
slightly ·up,from last year 
. . Fall eD{.OlIment at Western r gistered this . enrester, all 
increased only slightly ov.er the increase of 47 fuit·time and 170 
197 fall semester, the registrar's part·time students. 




tephen House, registrar, 
tha\, \3.44\ students 
s tudents resulted from students 
regis~ring for extended campus 
courses. House said. 
The Perfect·Pet· 
1. You 'can parlc it anywhe~. 
2.' It eats ,nothing . . 
3. It's ·housebroken; 
KentuckY';)~est'R.aJejgh · De~er. 
Qu.Ily _ .. lind ()Adoor Gear 
- 724 Bro.ctway Av, Bowting GrMn Kentuc:ky 
842-6211 '. . '. , 
hitting the ball like l have been ,, ' 
·Wallace said. · .. ·It's a challengi;g 
joh ." " 
lfustfn' Loo~el 
Everynight 
o. after 36 years as a low 
' nforcer. Wallace is leaving. He 
worked with the 'FB 1 for 31 years. 
then came here and worKed in 
the financial aid offree until 1974. ' 
Fonner president Dero Dow1l1ng 
offered him is post in .1973, 'but 
at first he declined "beeause the 
universitY. didn't apPear t:<> really 
be committed , to accepting 
prqfessional p~lice on ClImpu5." 
he said. 
Appearing Today _ . Saturday 
Then Downing said Western 
waDted ~hC system upgraded' !lnd ' 
p rofessionalized . arid Wallade 
aoeepted . .. ' 
New Grass Revival 
f · 
"I'm going to miss . it. YSlO 
. indeed:: Wallace said. "I'U miss 
the association with people on 
c.ampu R'nd in the depactment." 
, 'TUESDAY· Quarter Night 8-11 pm 
i . . 
He plans to become involved in 
a visitation ~program. assisting a 
local past,or. "W,e.all serve best 
when we meet the greatest neeas 
df our fellow merr, " he said. 
"Many times retirement is an 
invitatiorr to disaster~ Instead of 
the opportunity I~ enjoy the 
golden 'years, 1 ',;e . many men 
go to seed. 1 ho, ~.U;; avoid this. 
' 'I'm going ·,to miss the 
excitement of tomorrow at 
Western." 
J.HE 
"[1' . , , . . ~.... ::.:.: 
l~EDNESDAY. ·~.~ T-~~hirt Nillh~ .&. ·Beat ~he Glock .~j9ht 
THU'RSDAY ~ L~dies Night ' I, 
I ' j 
I I Come in 'and see why 'the Brass A's 
, " '![~ becoming 
I ( . the m~st ":OPular nightspots i~ Kentuc:k~ . 
\ \ 611' E. 10th St., Bowling Green J 
\ ." ~
. "--:-.-- . - ~. 
10 
" 
r'l~ I ._ 
i" c _ 
, . 
'"1 N C,. 
. . 
870 FAIRVIEW AVE. 
WILLlAty1SS'URG SOl,JARE 
781-9490 . 
Cp.m·e by and auc;titi·on the 
.fi·nest ,in h . i~fic;te.lity stereo 
" . 
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9·27·79 lIerald ,1 . I " ··Wes.te-rn· ast "in . open~house ·Ronr-
- Continued from Page 1- . -" 
Both res'u lts ' were 'seht to 
. adminstr(ltors,with a' proposlll to 
te!l t a r!)gular ly ' scheduled 
open·house pqlicy in one men 's 
and one woQien's dorm in the 
spring semester and new. poWcies 
to go into effect.ca.mpus,wide by . 
next fall. 
According . to the referen~m, 
most studellt8 favored a f)roposal 
'with visitation ~ours from 5 p.m. 
to midnight on FridllYs, noon to 
midnislit on Sat.urdays and noon 
to lO.p.m. on Sundays .. Two ather 
options off"red six open· houses 
per sclPester and. a .plan for no 
v.isita~io~s. 
, howD ~ant. ASU housinl! 
.commit~eer chui rman , s!,id the 
Anchorman 
teaches 'class 
- Continued'from 'Puge 1-
like un inlenlction . We cun ta lk to 
him freely.;' . ' 
. The class. . is geared ' towurd 
giving his students experience 
working ;"'ith' daadline . ' Clark 
sa id . rhe firs t : day hcpll ircd 
evcryoJte in.to rCJ.lorl.cr·qllncru· 
.mon teams. which will do feuture 
or hurd news sto ries in clnss. 
lark . whe; gradulltcd from lhe, 
nivc~sity of (; eorgiu' s journnl· . . 
4 'm school. eaJIl(' to ' ,ishvilll' 14 
. ·j.!u~s u~o "lo spend lh'rc~ yeurs .: 
results~e available before now, 
bu t . w not released until 
survey r panses returned. . 
"We didn't want to go up there 
(to.lldministrators, with ollr guns 
unloaded and get shot down," he 
said. ' . . 
The survey and referendum 
.were the "backbone" of getting 
the plan into action, Bryant said. 
The referendum's ' major ob· 
stacle is the vi itation check·in 
policy . Bryant said. The cost of 
the extra personnel for mair:'tain ' 
ing u morc 1ibe~al open Ilouse 
could ' cause problems. he aid. 
Jamie Hargrove. ASG' pres i· 
dent. Sllid he was optimistic . 
about W1c proposnl. "Uopefully, 
we'll &Ill som!! response as 'We 
ta~e it up ~ the Hill." 
' lu rk said ' h ... wanl.s to do 
somClh ill 1! dilfcrCDI. lU 'xpos(' hi s _, .. 
s l ud l1nl s lO n-'ul s ituations. 
\' It 's so difficult for you ng 
people who Wl)duutc from college 
ill commuriications b cause they 
don 't have tlrot first experience," 
Clnrk suid . 
"If I can s how some 
adll)inistrator somewhere that 
this cias8 is valuable.:..not juSt 
for o!le day a week for 2Y, hours, 
but for five days- it will be 
.' , 
. . 
Governme~t: Assoclaton of Ken: I n other business: • 
- Patri~k M . Connors, a 
Louisville broadcasting OIajor, 
and AnthollY Smith, a Bowling ' 
Green engineering physics major, 
won ' Tuesday's primary race for 
freshman president. They defeat· 
ed Theresa ilerryman , a 
Loulsville' pre-law major; Lonnie 
Sears, a Sharon IJr9ve computer 
science moj.oi' ; oqd Donna 
Wright, ' a . GaBatin, Tenn ., 
polit,ical science major. 
- A rosolution wa s pn sscd 
upproving efforts by t he tuden\. . 
.Marcel ilLis h . 0 Lexi ngtol' 
b roadcasling major, <becarpe. 
frcRhma n vice president after her 
opponent andra Lee Syler. II 
as hvill e. T elln .. computer 
Lucky to obtAin student and 
facu lty membership on the 
C~uncil on Higher Education. 
-Greg J ennings was appoint· 
ed a representative at' large to 
replace Joc' Roberts, who recently 
resigned . . . ' . 
- Steve Fuller told congress 
thut four cia s presidents. two 
.,. 'represo .tativcs at·large. and-one 
non-congress . member would _be 
udded to the' ASG legislative 
rcsear 'h committeo. -He soid it 
would "give the committce mor 
credihiliw·" 
- David Carwell was appoint· 
ed . to one of two openings (or 
rcpr scntati ,' s from the grndu· 
a t'e coll el;e. Hargrove sa id 
applications (or the other scat are 
being taken. .' 
- Greg Graves was named 
ASCI's representative to 1 nterhall 
Council. . 
- Fuller. told congress- that 
extended weekend Iibr.ar.v hours 
cou ld cost the univer . it'y up to 
$14,000 per yeur for additional 
personnel . . A . G passcd a 
proposal \usking extended ~eek· 
cnd library hour · last spring. . 
- The rlat ' of the , fir st ASG ' .: 
s tudent .opi.nion poll was .moved . \ 
. to Oct. 15. Congress memhers 
will 'b polled at the next meeting 
' to tamiJiari7.c th 'm with its terms. 
. - Tim Cotlingham told can· 
gress thll~ ' Hnrlirove:s firs t lulk 
show on \\'es lern '~ radio s tlltion 
,WKYU wil be Mondn)·. 
IN GO,NCER·T. 
:THURSDAY NIGHT/OCTOBER 4 
. '7:30 PM 
' VAN METERAUDITORIUM-
.WESTERN, KENTUCKY UNIVERSlrf 




ADMISSION : T ICKETS AVA ilABLE AT : ' tlEAOQUAItTE RS MUSIC," BOUTIQUE . · .. · ..: :;::i~l)t'N ·FARLEY 
. ' . ' ~n r~ Wntern Gatr wa'y Shopping C~ntet" Downtown Jntl Mall 
EMPOR IUW,,' __ .
r.l;n· It!'·~ PI /: .1 . . ~ . S ~.OO InAd~e 
S 6.09 A r r~ doo, 
.... 
L., ' . 
' 1 
.. -,"'"""' ........... ,. -, ..... _----
" Opioion 
.' 
Overload • . -• • Early classes JJggrava"f~ p.arkij,g crun'~h 
Like death and ~es, the ~ 
problem at Western every fall is one of 
the · few eertaintige in life. 
Aftel' yean of overttQw~ lots, 
mOlt .tudeota' have come to believe 
that tiMn ia-DO lOlutioo and that their 
eodleu ciiding of ~ lots ill a , 
.w~ of life. 
'But a fairly limple aoluti.~ that 
ah0uJ4 have ~ apparent to: a long 
time bas come to ligbt .nl!P8D.tJ.y. It 
seems· that, · thin is an overload of 
classes scheduted for 9: 10 a.m. and 
10:25 a:m., com~ to other hoUrs in 
the day, according to public safety 
officials. . 
The parking problem is most acute 
for commuting students. By 9: 10 the . 
'Diddle Aren4 lot and ~ost spaces in 
the parki.ng, sb1icture are run, and the 
situation doesn!t improve until about 
no.on, when 'many students have ' 
nrushed cla!lgeS. .. 
A simple'solution would seem to" he 
to · distribute classes -'plore evenly 
throughout the day. This would help 
assure more uniform- use .of .the 
parking . lots . and n!lt leav~ them 
congested for half 'of the aay. 
The main drawback of redistribu-
tion is the ' inconvenience it w'ould 
cause students. It would cut dowo·.on 
the number 'of students who schedule 
classes e,arly 'a.DQ-,then leave c&mp,us. 
\ 
e 
Clarifies I bill 
1 would like to get a few points straight 
con~rning Associated Student Govern-
ment Bill ,79,1, which changed student 
, represelltation in congress . The .e glit 
off-campus seaLs were added to make the . 
. bill fair to all tudents. no matter where 
th y live 'or what . their group affili~tion . . . . 
The pressure to change the' bill came 
from many students,- living both on· and 
off-campus. after its presen~tion Sept. 1). 
The hou!ji comlilitteie reviewoo the bill 
and cOncluded the ' 8-16 proposal was 
unfai~ and. cha~~ to an 8-8-8 proposal; 
. kee'ping the dorms divided into four 
separate ~gions. ' 
At a unday ~ight m~tlng (U; wliicb . 
the Herald was invited but did not showl . 
an alterna~ 8-8-8 proposal was discussed . 
with 'Marion Tahor (lnterhalL Council 
president) and ' Jamie Hargrove (ASG 
president). alon~ with · members of the 
housing commit~. .-
Ai. lh m('(!ting we deciped that the fou~ . 
region for tJle on-campUs alii would be 
·dropped. and one inclusive region for the 
~ .. campuS be fonned. from .Which all eight 
on-campus Seats w~ be elected, . 
Tl)i , . a 'the proposal p~n\:ed py a 
un w!i . trium irate · .(I f the housing 
commi l , In·ern. ll Council, and ASG's 




Of course, there' are ma.ny students 
who work in the afternoons, and fQr· 
.th8m. early cl8sses are a necessi'ty; 
But cooperation from students for ': 
whom 'early classes are .merely . a 
luxury would help thll system work . . 
Owen Lawson, parking and traffic 
and whidi passed unanimously (a point 
absent in the atory). 
:. Now let me 'set the record straight on 
.two -big misconceptions in _ the Herald 
article. II II am not just "Satisfied" with . 
tile off-campus seats. ·1 II n el!lt.e.d with the 
whole proposal-'eight on-cal1)pus seaLs, 
eight . off·calnplls seats, .and eight 
representaGves·at·)arge. (2) There was 
s om e pressure from both on- and 
off-cainpus . individuals to cfi!inge the 
original proposal. . 
.. True, some of tius 'pressure was fr:o~ ' a 
few individuals who are" ,greek, but there 
. was also' strong pressure froin individuals 
.... ho are not greek. Your w:ticle made the 
point . ihat ther~ was opposition from 
'''greek organizations" to the bill, nd that. 
is II -misrepresentation of the truth ,!nd an 
outrigh~ lie . 
'here was opposition to the original 
proposal from many ·sides. and ttVs 
opposition was justifi.ed, for we wel'e 
giving an u~fair ' advantage to on-campus 
·can'aidates for a scat in ASG . 
. ' The current propos's ) is- the ' best plan 
availallie a nd ·treats both on·and 
'- ·off·campuS'stud~nls equally.·As l stressed 
to ·.your ,report.er~. equity U) all sWdents 
wishing a sea t on congress was the mafor 
and .fi nal ~ea Qn for the c~a,ng\!. . 
[ :'0I>C thi letter clea rs up. some of the 
questions surrounding the revis ion of the . 
committee chainnan. ~8id yesterday 
that no' study has been , done on · the 
feasibqity . pf . r~P:ibuting . classes. 
He II:greed that the heavy sCheduling 
of. morning clASses is 8 major :factol' 
that contributes · to the morning 
p~rking c~ch . 
bill and ' demonstrates that there was 00 
organ~zed press.ure from greeks or 
inde~denls to revise it. In closing. I 
WQUla like to thank the edit.Ors and staff of 
the Herald for allowing ine this space to 
eJtplain the events surrounding the 
. r~ vision of Bill 79-1. 
Shawn ~ryant 
Chairman 
ASG Housing CommitUle 
." The roporl~r. did .nol learn of . Ihe 
Sunday ni!hc meet~ ' unlil il had IIlready 
~WI- The· HeioJd ' did nol mean 10 im· 
ply, IMI greek :oppo;ition " 0 llie bib weir 
orgruiized. ' .. 
. - Edilor 
. Challeng·es ,firown 
J5 John Y. Brown man enough to be 
~over1)or or"KentuckY? .. This is a question 
that not !lnly .we. the students at Western 
ask, but so do the constituents across 
Kentucky. Why can 't the candidates come 
togetl)er and debate the is'sues? It is tiJne 
. for the facad es behind which the 
('andidntes have been hiding. to be cast 
" aside. " ". 
- All we request is for the .voters to have 
the c han'l:~ to make a n ' educated vote at 
·the polls November 6. Assuming some of 
these voterlj will be ' s tudents: why then 
can 't the candidates t:omc to Weswrn and 
d~ba t' the issues? 
, . 
. At. least an , inquiry 'into the ' 
possibility of redistributi.rig ciaSSed is 
in order. Any inconvenience tl}at late 
classes IIi,ight cause . would , surely be 
less 'than tluit caused bY ·.the dreaded 
, 'parking cruDell. ' 
We proposed this question to Louie 
Nunn and his reply was, "I'll break . all 
appointments to come to We!;Itern .and 
debate the issues with John Y. Brown." 
Does this sound' like a man . whQ fears 
the issues and the people? We are still 
awaiting a sumcient cnswer from Brown. 
Is Brown 60 bu~y that he ~'t break away 
from other business appointments to " 
confront Nunn and the voters? To me. this 
Ptoves that B~own does not really 'care for 
Kentucky or Kentuckians, espeCially 
students . 
Do Wll ';ant a governor who doesn't 
hav~ time to infonn the vote 9 of his plans 
for. Kentucky? Do w;! want a governor who 
only wishes the governorship of Kentucky 
to be second to his other involvements? 
We, 'as Kentuckians: .. deserVe ~tter 
than this . . 1 will not stand for a Part-time 
go~ernor. We are a proud s4tte with an 
' excellen't ' futul;fl' ahead of us . Being 
governor ~luis time and !,e d4ll'{Ull1d 
full-time ' attention from 'our governor. 
'Wo.cluuIenge Brown again to come to 
Western and debate the issues. No answer 
will 'be lufficieDt otbei' than, "Yes. I'll 
come t(! Western and debate the iasu,. .. 
with Louie .Nunn. for the students at 
·Western." . , 
Mr. B~wn, we await your answer. 
., 
Kanin ~'oshog 
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Male st-ripperprovokes 
wo .... nerf,t wild :beh·avio.r 
By KAREN OW,EN 
' and JOYCELYN WINNECKE comme~tary 
y oU've como a long way, baby, ' 
Th'at's how about' tOO Bowling Green Lh ll L was ' their obj cLive for the 
women must have seen · th.emselves e llcning - ," If the men can do iL, thli ' 
Monday nighL as Lhey watched J eramiah women can too." 
' ana his two youthfyl. sidekicks bump and ' I L's hard to il)1ogine exoctly what it is , 
grind to bloring'dlsco beats, about Jeromiah that turns thcsc ' women 
, BillcJ as America 's No, I mole disco on. Surely it' coul,dn't be the 
dancer and .Playgirl cenwrfold', J eramiah purple'sequined G·string. Maybe it is his 
'oPened 1I week of shows at the Red C{lrpet bouffant hairdo hicquerep with hairsPTay. 
Inn beforo a crowd of workinlt-cla88 Or betwr y t, it must b'C streams of 
women ronl,'lng ill age from early 208 to perspirati'on flying from his body: Then 
mid,50s. agnin, they might-be thrilled by' the Rocky 
Even 'those who seemed most el1cited shadowboxing or Kung Fu jerks of his 
lIbf.u.li ~eeing t,heir first male "striPAbow" . solo dance Dll mbers , 
,hio their faces when the ,brigl)t IJghts of J eromioh ' said his objcctive in his 
wlevision cameros S\\(jlpt across thclr performances is to give women a chllnce to 
table . ' get out and havJl 0' good time, just (Is men 
The show w.l!s o'i>4lned by twp young do at strip shows. 
disco dancers, one in peach-<:olared sa,tin But .'his sincerity socm,s questionable , 
and the o'ther in orongc Polyc8wr, who Ono can't help but think that inside he 
took turns coaxing . membe rs of the ,. Iaughs while capitalizipg on th«; fantasies 
ladies-only audience onto ~he dance floor ,of a broad·hipped, lonely looking wo~n, 
lor short spins. ," h dancers soon s tripped knowing th'ot s he '" re turn to her 
'down to skimpy G'strings, ' Iaw·shift job at the factory with him in 
'As ,star of hi's show, J eroll'!ioh chose his mind. . ' , 
dance partners ,and looked deeply, into the He must be la\!ghing a\l the way to the 
eyes .of each middle'a~ed patron, cooing ' bonk, to the turie of $224,OQO a year, his 
and caressing in wha.t appeared to be an claimCd income., 
effort to make each one feel gorgeous and You 've comc'a long way, boby. Or have 
t se'xy. . you? ' 
Thoy seemed to quickl,y forget tluit they 
caqle ,to the show to be obser:vers only. 
. Seemingly conservative la~ies turnjld 
oui. to be of the same nature as men who 
flock ,to soc ~j.ripper Henen Lee. They 
were no bett:er 'and' 'no .. worse. But 'maybe 
' Male disco dance'r Jeramiah dances 
with an embarrasse<f member oJ his 
ladies-only audience, 
EXPERIENCE '~JOBS 
I.WAN'TED: Ad~inistrati\(e, Interns I ' 
WHAT ISANINTERN7 >-
WHA'T DO INTERNS 007 
HOW CAN I PARTICIPA TE7 . 
WHA T CAN I GAIN AS 
A.NINTERN? 
I 
Have these a!)d other ~uestlons floSwered in an , 
INFORMAL DiSCUssiON SESSION with the cam· 
pus coon(inator ' .. ,. ' 
DR. JOE UVEGES 
, , ' 
and witil 'six former ~minstrati~ ilJten;ls, They are . .. . 




,:, Kevin .Share 
Maria ZabQronak 
' . 
AI~ in~reSted juniors arid. ~niorS r.egardless of major 
are invited to .attend the discus~jon and' meet the interns ' 
~ . ' . , . . 
MondaY';,Oc'tober 1. 
:3 p :m.j~ Grise Haf 34-1-~ 
" 
Texas Inst',uments 
. advonced slide rule 
.calculator with.: pr99rammability 




~,.. ...... .-. .... -_ ....... ---",--.--
",., ............ --...- ......... 
.... 
: $40.00 
TI'55, Versatile slide rule calculator and ~how to" book combination-
for s,~tis~lcal.and mat~ematical problem solving - with sll11ple" . 
pr~~ml'(labllity, " 
Advanced TI·SS capabilltoes include programming. plus a unique blend of hardware and ' 
software'suppo,t features, Easi ly hand les almost 8J)Y mathematocal operation. from 
logarllhms and t rigonometry to tllore aqvanced stat,stlcal p! oblemS, Easy .to.und~rstand " 
t40·page Ca/culatol O,cISIon Ma~mg Sourcebook shows you ho to use the power 01 
statoslics. financial mathemalics, and programmability in making better dec,slons. whatever 
your tleld or professio.!' , Slop·by·step examples cover analYZing re latoonshlps In data, 
ver ilying quality and performance. measullng Change, fore.cast lng'trendS. test ing research 
claims. and proJecl lng I n~eSlment re turns. 
CAJIJ.ege Heiglu..~ Uook.<;/t JflJ 
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Co,ngr-atuiatipns ' o~ .. a· g'reat 
~all Ruih a;nd to our n e~ 
associate members. 
love, 
. The Little.Sisters 
If YOll'~~heen missing • 
hom~-cooked meals, slHp hy the 
, I .' ." 
Baptist StudeniCeriter · 
on We~nestla}' &t,hursday 
at 12:20-1: 10 p.:m.for a ~~o.me-co~ked 
lunch for ~he sr:nal"price o'f '$1 
A recent cool morning p(ovided an opportunity for Lloyd Spear to repaint the" fence 
in front of . the Robert Graham home; 1716 Normal Drive. Spear, now retired, 
worked as a custodian in Grise Hall 14 years ago. . ." " . ' ... ... 
.• (acro~s from ~~omps'ori C()~ple~ ),. 
. Mo·n y f<;z:ctois 'C CJ·VS e 
·.I;~rary:·C;O~ puf..er ··'Jlls I 
Ju t a people are prone t.o - files i!lthe system, the computers 
illne ' ~, there 'are u ' number of moy malfunction, Wassom said. 
problem " that can cljuse the Rooo.:s contain'ing computer 
a mpule rs in ·Helm· ro .en tcnilinals must also be -kept at 
Library to break dQwn low temperature or t hei r. · 
rnctimes the library comput· ol>cratiC!n is imp\lired and 'theii 
cr " jus t get ick .. ·. and quit an wers will not be as (eliable, 
working. Dr . Earl Wassom, Wassom ·said . . " 
library service director. aid . Although weather. especially 
j~k ingly. " Anything meChanical raIn , used to ' aHect the 
is not· infallible." . compute~ . this is no longer a 
Tlte librnry computers are us~ problem s ince the 'telephone 
to t II whether a book i checked company a nd phy ical 'plant 
·out. how many copi s of 8' book ploC!.'<I the phone lines til!! system 
Western has and where the uses underground, he aid. 
available copie are located . Was om aid the computers 
~ A .boo. k may be located...... are usually repaired soon' 'after 
"IT b reaking do",n, unl 55. the 
using the microfiche catalog t.o . malfuD<,tion is caused by high 
find it library listing, .but ~he temperatures . In thaL case, 
compute, s help simpli fy th.e · "there's nothil)g. we ca"; do;" 
process of ' finding the book. Wassom said . 
There are several reasons " They are usually fixed in a 
the computers fila ;' break down ma LL r .or' minut.cs ." he aid . " I . 
temporarily. If there i a power can ' t think of ·them b ing do~n 
failure, .or if omeonl' i chanl;,'ing even· for on hour or two h?,urs." 
\" 
., . 
An"\; tqp or SW'eate'r 
... 
25..010 ' 0 ff · '. 
with ·pw rcha:s.~ of j.eans 
At,The 
g ashwtlQ hop 
Gr:eenwood Mall 
. S~le runs throUgh Sunday 
You'~r:e Invited To-A. • • 
Dinner & Rally . 
' . '.' fOR '" ' 
Haro'd·:Asher·~Mn'·er 
W.K:U. 1961 Graduate 
CANDIDATE FqR,MAYOR' 
. (WInner of the Ma,Y p~lma~) . 
) oCT.l~1979 
7:00' P.M. 
. JAYCEE PAVILl10~ 
LAMPKUi· pARK. 
TICKErS': n.",,1 PiJtSON ANDMA., ~ o .nAINID AT: ", .. Iett'."~ IhoP-,m eo~""If. . .. . . 
. w~cfSt.lMrk.t. 511 woOclforcl St. . ~ '.51""". eoyntry ........ ,,~"'t. ~c:;.nt~".. 
~lIItNM Drutl-. on·'9U"tti.l,,~~I; ~ . 
. : . Tlckcu ~V'ail~blc ~t door. , t d 






' J,un';o~ h';gfi"ii~ks 
:Ne.w rea~ r adiusting 
" to' col'jege ,cl~ssrooni 
By SU A HAYTER 
' When J o Uyril w~lked in to. 
teach her 'fir t cluss here . . she 
exp.cc ted to sec a · s tudent 
''' ha ni;in,, ' from a.light. fixture or 
hooll ng n pa per wad ," 
BUl Mrs . Byrd . who previousLy 
,In.ught j unior high sc hool 
• students. says she was pleasantly 
surprist'<i to !lce all her students 
' illing calmly. wUlting for cluss 
to begiri .. _ ' 
Conditioned to the .antics of 
pr~nager5, Mrs. Byrd said , 
" It was indeed (rightening, th,e 
first tia.ne I wa lked in, 1.0 . see 
young adul tS' silthig there ' so 
quietly . ", 
"I kept expecting something 
bizarre to happen." 
She said she misses t'he ju'nior 
high 'utmosph!!rc. bl,lt 'after 
leaching a few weeks she believes 
she ' is moro comfortable ani! 
confide'nt here. ', 
"Western students have been 
very 'receptive Ilnd r~~ponsive, 
which h ~s he lped make my 
adjustment cosier," she said . 
" Mrs ,. Byro . who teac hes 
, Personal Health 100 'nnd Drug 
Abuse His, said cla ssroom 
con.t.rol i the major diffc'rence ~n 
the two. . 
·· W.orking with junior ·taigh 
t ud cnts is physica ll y and 
Tile Bowling 'Green Runners 
Associil.t ion 's second Fountain 
quare '10 Kilometer Road Race ' 
. will be Saturday . About 100 
people ha ve pre·registered . sa id 
Dr. Carl Kell, communication and 
theater professor and pres ident of 
t~e associatior:" , 
"With the number of runners 1 
SLOC around campus, we sh(luld 
have 200 or 300 students entered 
in the race," . Kell said. "It's a 
shome for ' s tudents not to take 
advantage .of a race when it's 
right here in town." 
FREE! ' 
Pioneer Dlreer Drl.e . 
Seml·Auto';"'tl, ($200 
Turnuble with the • . 
pur(/)uc of a pair 
of Kenwood )'''',ay , 
Loudspeakers. 
Throulh SepL 30th 
$350. sale price 
~ speaken . . 
Jo Byrd 
emotionally trying," she ex pla in· 
cd . 
The dt'Cision to lellve junior 
lrigh .was hard to make, s Fa e said , 
.but she a lways felt 5h would like 
""\0 teach college level. 
': 1 was ready to try 
somet~ing, ,. s,he said . 
Mrs . Byrd s ys he is not a 
traditional s tra ight.lecture teach· 
er. 
"I t ry to ge t away from the 
traditional approach 100 teaching 
and ,try to incorporate more class 
involvement, " she sbid., 
Mrs . Byrd received the 
Outs t.anding Young Educa tor 
Award in 197& for her humanistic 
approach to teaching. . 
"My ,goal as a teacher has 
n Iways been to make n student's 
day 11 little biL better by coming 
to m'y ~hjss. . 
"My job here is to . work with' 
the students and to caro whether 
. -or ~ot th,cy ' C:I' successful in · 
reocping their goa l~ , ""she said . 
Registration will be frDm 7:30 . 
' to 8:30 Saturday morning. :rhe 
cost' will be $3 for those ' who 
pre·register arid S5 on the day of 
the race. F he race will begin at 9 
a .m. and will s tart and finish 
downtown. 
'" ( . 
Runners will be divided into 
six age categories for men and 
four for women. The first five 
finisher; in each category will 
receive atrophy. and everybody 




;. ... " 
Kaniea. 
lOW CGST~ 
LIGHTWEIGHT' · COMPACTI - . ... . . 




CAPITAL ·CA,MERA Fou.ntain Square Mall ,Downtown 
OPEN 9a .m. .m. Mon. through Sc;lt. . 782· 1138 
-RisingUpJn Fashi()n 
. . . . . . 'i 
Come witness Menis a'nd Ladies' Casual'· 
and Dress fash~oris from He'adq·uarte.rs 
M ~sic and Boutique. 
Tonight ,Showtime9:30 p:m 




by Mary. ~ur·np ' 
Fashions:fro·m . 
He~·dq.Uarters .~ 
Shoes from Sa~liri; ·Sho'es 
~.airand M·ake-up ·by.· 
"': Mr. Beni's Pentho-use 
, . 
Don't miss this chance to see a Fashion·sho.W 
" unl,ik~any~ver' seeh in Bowling Gre~~' ! :. 
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By' AN Y ALATO 
t the dial of a pho!)e. a writer 
can now obtain a Quick grammar . 
Ie SOD . 
. Tht! \Vriter's Hotline, a service 
that' answers gtammar usag~ 
prOblem for ar a residlUlts, 
JJa n't had mu h response, but its· ~ 
coordinators are till' hoPcfu,1. 
Modeled after a progra.m ay.,be 
Univ rsity of Arkansas, Wes· 
tern's 'ho Un is not for students, 
sa.id Apna Jo .Johnson, supervi· · 
sor of the program. 
.. If tney (students) have a 
grammar problem, they should 
go'to an. instructOr or go to: <?uc 
w:iting I~b w~ich helps ' stud nts 
with gr mar usage and writing 
prot1! ms," she nllid. 
The hot\4le. has b n Wie4 by 
local individuals and business, 
. and it has alsci received a few 
long-distallce calls, Mrs. Johnson 
said.. . 
On . call from a member of a 
J-ex.ington .cort><!ration, re,cel\tly 
asked, " What verb ill used after 
'If II .. 
", ;'e told them'were, but was is. 
acce La · 1 in informal En¥lish," 
Mrs. Johnson .said. 
Mrs , Johnson said she's not 
surprislid .. that people call : th!! 
J:!otline long·distance . "Com· 
munication is SO impersonal in . 
our soci~ty. The telephime is the . 
Quickest way ." . 
Business use of the hotline is .. 
most frequent, she said ... If they 
have the phone number they'll 
pick up the phone.llOd,cal1 raf:h~r 
than- walk down the hall and ask 
three or fOur people. ' 
. ': We don 't preU;~d to have all . 
of the answers. We're buman··. ' 
beings, too," she said, '''We jusL 
want to give a brief. straightfor; 
ward. Don · techni 01 answer. 
. Tjlat" our aim ... · . 
Mrs, ' j~""son S{lid ~he only' 
problem with the system is its . 
limited bours. 
Hotline hours . ore Monday . 
through Fri~ay. from 1 to 3 p.m. 
HTHE EPISCQPAL CHUflCH' " 
. ,WELCOMES YOU" 
.QIhri~t ~piJrppnl QIIt~tnlt. 
1215 State St . . Phon.843-6563 . 
nle Rev. H. Howanl·Surraee, Jr., Rec:lor 
~e ' Rev. Charlie '1. Jont!-thapl~ 
Sunday Setva. 
8 ·a.m. Holy Communion 
9 a.m. Family Worship 
10 a.m. Adult Cliuf<;h School 
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
Contact. U$ to give u. you, college add,.. 
. or if you need a ride to church .. 
IFCmayfinetwo fraternities 
By STEVE ARPE TER 
M mbcr of. th' Int rfr!lternily 
Cou ncil judicial board will m.ect 
Friduy with " m\,mbet of tw<3 
'fraternitie s l hot may ha ve 
violated . yu h rules.' : 
David . tll~geon. · If s ' rvic~ " 
. 'ccrctary, aid la l nighlthat the 
pecia I ~eeting was qilled. after 
an . arlier . de ision . to. fjne t "'0 
fraternities had been voided. 1'his ' . 
was done b . aus of new e-vid"ncc 
lhat WII introdu ed in a case in 
which the two fraternitie . may 
have ill gall' igned up new 
members. turgeoll said . 
To nroll II new member, a 
fraternity . m'llst have an' I FC 
office; or the I FC office s(.'Cretary . 
sign the Rledge ca'q:l . 
I twas aUeged in a closed 
meeting ycsl!)rday that . ~wo 
fraternities had signed up seven 
pledge and had someone othef 
CominS! be\. 9 
that one of the IFC officers or the . 
sL'Crctary s ign the pledge ~ards .. 
Two o th er decisiolls mad e 
yo tcrduy by the judidal board 
"'.ill .. Land . 
One was a $25 fine to a 
fra ternity that had pledged a new 
memoer ho hod less thon II 2.0 
grade·point overage. IA 2.0 GPA 
is required for all frate rnity 
pledges. I , 
The board a lso ruled that the 
pledge will not be allowed to join 
the fra~rnity until his. G PA is 2.0 
or better. . 
The judicial b~ard als~ dcc idt'CI 
yesterday the If'C constitution 
wquld have to be amend d before 
any action could be Laken ' on 
ocial affiliates. 
ocial affiliates are ' stllden~ 
who ere initiOtcd on anoth r 
ca mpuS' and ·.have transferred ~ 
Western . . 
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chapter here or if the person 
doe n't fit ' into his . local cililpter. 
after he trnn (ers, he can p, ' , ' e 
~ocia l fees of another fr y 
and attend its socia. func~'c s. 
The fraterniti s involv(xi"in all 
the ' cases' ...... 11 not be identified ' 
until after the ·special meeting, 
which will be Ilt 3. p.m . in 1 FC's 
ofHces on the third floor of the'" 
university center. ~ 
S,lurgeoD said the social 
affiliaLions i sue will probably be 
brtlughl up 01 Tuesday' regula. 
IF m~ting. . 
. (8al~,end8 SiJ.J:a~" 
Bushhog' s 
Depot · 
Mon.·T'hur. 'in a.m.-" p.m. 
Fri:-Sat. Qpen .. till1llidnight -
buy a· BOTTO'M 
g~ta TOP. at 
12price!! 
Bowling .G, .. i> Shopping Cente, FASHIONS, INC 
Mon.-Sat . ,'0:8 _ Bowling Green Shopping center 
~n. '·6 (Next to Kroger)' 
Co'me'PartyW'ith US! 
. \ ' . " . .' ... . . 
\ '.. 8 p·.m. till 1 a.-m. " _ 
Featuring IIClayton Payne" 
... 
H~ppy I-fOlJr 10p.m .. tin 1 a.m~ 
1l· · ~ ·" ·SaI d---~ .• '- .:;-vv: · . a LlaJ 
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ArtsJEnterta in me.nt .. 
'European s~oes ' 
'inspire'scu.1pture 
By LISA BEATY 
Pacing, the roads of Europe 
loolarig for inspiration; sculp'tor 
Chules' Forrester decided 'the 
best way to trace a civilization is 
through its shoes. _ . 
Forrester. a Western' art 
professor • . .said he had . no Idea 
when he. went bn sabbatical ' to 
. EuroPe that his work would take 
the form of shoe 8CUlptu~es . , 
. . wiill\l at locations like Rome 
and Atliens. he was struck'by till! 
prevale nce ,of "black. shiny ' 
_ stilleto heels" worn by ,the ' 
women. he aaid. 
ForreSter began to perceive 
shoes .as "charged sex .symbols' : 
with "connotations from the 
naughty' riight life to people 
dressing up fo~ a wedding.: ' 
Forrester' s" "~hoe 'Fan~asy 
Series" will include' about 15 
piQCes of sCulpture .in a galTery 
show' thfs December: Among the 
fea~ured work will be "The. Shoe 
As Architecture .. .. · 8 . br0l'ze. 
old·fashioned button'up , shoe 
\¥i~h ' Greek, col~ ' and piil~ 
spilling- Qut ·tho' top. 
Another .work. ·Shoebox." is a 
largo. square bronZe sneaker with 
"FollY' Indlilstries)" printed on 
~e sole. Lifting off . tPe' top of 
'the. sculpture. ~ . pun be<;omes 
obvious .....:the box is .the sh~. 
Some of the works in the "Shoe 
Fantasy· Series" are "Jester" 
IIh04!S witl! humorous intentions; 
Forrester said. . 
While' in Eur<spe. Forrester 
said he spent much of his tim!! on 
the roal! looking for inspiration 
for his ·work. After an carl), 
br akfast. he said he bega n 
• immediately "to make notations 
in my sketchbook. but I drew 
nothing from what f sow with my 
eye .. it was--.all' from ~lie preVious 
day's ' work~usually a synthesis 
all ~rea through the screen of 
the shoes." ' 
Although bronze Gculpture . is 
his favorite medium', . Forrester 
said he also enjoys creo'ting, for a . 
change of Pllce, airy • . geometric . 
wire'ond,tube sculptu es that 
" I!>Ok like Ii spaceship tjlat's ' 
lo,nded." He sahrlie·is trying to 
make th-e structUres. 'collapsible 
· sp he can " pull 'them out of ·the 
bOx like a jack·ijt·the-box - hugo 
st.c:uct\lTes' that u~fold . " 
Forreste.r . said he enjoys the 
· challenge ot" sculpture ' because 
to 'in p·aiPtihg. ' every,thing's pre-
· pared. bu.t there's almo§t nothing 
· prepared in' sculpture. I fs hard 
. to get started in scnlpture 
because there 's so · ' much 
: teChnique to 'learn." ' 
'. ' 
In the beginning, m,ost of his 
sculptures wen! " indivi.dual 
statefnents .. •· of a central. id~ ' or 
message. but now· ·they are a 
· ,,'series . of statementS': usuaQy -
about 'civillzQtion as a "tenuous. 
preclllious thing.~' Forrester said. 
Not aU '-of Forrester's art has a 
message, ho·wever. Several. 
- .strings of soft /.ron wire leaves 
.hung with baling twine on the ' 
wall behind the door ofms office. 
Forrester ' said they were 
'.'Oecoration-a niC41 play on hard 
and soft." 
p.' : . Pholo I»' R_ Som".., 
Dr. Charles Forr~er. a Western,. art professor. displays one ~f the--pjeces from hls 
"Shoe Fantasy Ser as" that will go on display in the ganery o~ the Fin~Arts, Center 
in December. 
Classes aHo.w nucle mGdelln·9~ 
I ' 
Children'sseason __ ' 
contin.ues Oct'T 
with 'SnQw White r " All art classes arc teaching a ' student to see .. If you hide things, 
how can you teach them -to 
see?" - Charles Forres'ter, art 
pr<!Cessor. ' 
By RENEE S. LEE 
Nude models are being u~ 
this fall ·for the first ·time in 
Wllstern aFt clasSC5. 
, A proposal' submitted in June 
. by the' head. of W~tem's art 
department, Dr. Joseph . Gluh· 
m8Jl, asked.fttnierrnission to uSe 
unclothed ' models in the 
classroom. 
" It seemed like a logical' an'd 
nonnal ' step in developing our 
program," G1uhman 'expillined, 
"Our students are above average. 
They do 'ex'cellent work. Using 
n'ude models in the classroom is, 
i n effort' to' be in keeping :with 
, • this sup.. ':::".~·. 
Dr. James Davis, -academic 
affairs vidl president, reviewed 
a nd approved ' the proposal with 
.. President Donald Zacharias after 
it was reco'mmende<l for approval 
by Dr. ·Robert t.1ounce, Pot\.Cr 
College' dean. . 
" I felt, academfcally, that it 
mode good sense," Davis ·said. 
. ' Some Western art . professors 
said . they·re glad to see the 
change. They · emphasized that 
drawing - the uncloth'e~ human ' 
figure ill a traditional discipline 
. that , artists have studied for 
centuries. 
, forresier said usirfg a clothed 
model makes his job as a 
9Culpt.qre instructor more ~iffi· 
cult. . 
"This is an ' anatomy class," 
Forrester said.' ''Only in the most 
general terms can you reach ' the 
anatomy 'Using a cloth~ figu~e. " 
The IIrt department has 
traditionally hired' studen~ «tach 
~m~. - :: ;.III_rifr-Jeotards. or 
.bikinis for drawing, painting. and 
sculptu~e classes. ' 
. \ 
-Two women who previously. 
modeled fo.r ttie depa rtment were 
~ired to pose unclothed th,is 
semester. 
.' or the four Kentucky ·universi · 
ties using nude 'mod!!ls, WesteTJI 
pays the lo~~st rate-S2.90 an 
hour. 
The UnIversity of Louisville 
pays $4 a.n. h~ur, the University -
.of J<entucky pays ~'. 50 ' and . 
Murray. 13. . 
. Dr:. Walter ' Stomps, . w ho 
teaches painting. drawing and 
design, said ·th~ lise of nud~ • 
·mOdels is "an accepW<i neceasity'" 
in teaching 'about the human 
body. : '.. . 
. He said th~ use of nud~ models 
in art · clasSes "brings to die" 
students the' benefitS of com par· 
. ·ab.le · program's in other depart··' 
'ments throughout the country' 
, J and allows our s tudents .tO be . 
tn:" -~tiv"" . 
Dr. [i~~d -R . . Anderson: fine 
a r~ departmen~ chairman:a~ U of 
L. said nud,c models have: been 
. used in the clusroom thel1l 'since 
'1964. 
Dr. Leonard Hunter )'11. head 
of U)C's ar't department, said 
nude 'models have been part of ' 
their .prografn, since 1957 . . 
. Western a~d Murray do not 
. use studen.ts to model nude but 
rely . OT\ people from the 
surro'unding community. UK and 
U of L . hire ~tudents .' and' 
non·students. 
Spokesmen for each university 
said care is taken to maintain a 
prQfe ssional atmosphere when 
, 'unclothed models are used .. Doors ' 
to classrooms a.re kept closed, the 
. course instructor is present at all 
times and unauthorized visitors 
are . not allowed in .the r<M?m . .. 
At Western, if a student 
objects to drawing or painting an 
Ull.dQ~hed ~~~ ts ~w~ to 
do a n alterriace .a!rSigii'me n t 
without academic penalty . 
r L 
The Chi ldren's Theatre Series 
will present t~e fairy . Ylle classic 
"Snow Whjte and the Seven 
Dwarf" Oct. 5 to t, in dordo~ 
... 
Wilson Hall , Theatre 00 . 
• "Wiley and the l:Iniry Man, " 
t he story of a little boy trying to ' 
overcome {ear, will be performed ' 
Oct. 19 to 21. 
"Step on a Cr~ck." in which a 
young gi rl ha s difficulties 
adjusting to her new stepmother. 
is sched~led 'Cor Nov. 2 tQ ' 4: 
"Aladdin." to be presented 
Nov. 16 to 18, is an old story with " 
a ·new twist: the performers will 
encourage audience participa tion. 
Show.times are 4 p.m. Fridays: 
11 a .m. and 2 p.rn: on S-tturdavs: 
lind 1 and 3:30 p:m.::Qn- Sun.9~. 
Admission is /Iv -c'c: .. ::. r:O~ I 











The new' veIouf$~.~·aft l~in¢rtive . Of colorS and textures. 
, " . ' '.. Get in touch with these wonderful 'velour tops ... s~rfoce 'ch with ' . 
. plushy textures ODd to'ntostic COloririgs .. l'oJ>ulo'r v·neck, shawl 
























TO<lay the football locker room in mith Saturday 
Stadium. Belo Chi will sponsor a holiday 
The little sis~rs of PI Kappa fas hion show and buffel. luncheon 
9·27·79 ' 
QIAMOND HUNT! 
, If you hal!en't started the , ... 
hunt, you still have. timel . . 
WIN 
. Diamonds- Cash- Food ' . 
/I 
The SdcioloKY Club will n~ect 
at·3 p.m. ir1 Grise Hall. room 134. 
J\n upcomin , .panel presentation 
will be di cullsed. 
Alpha fraternity will have a at ·1 p.m. at Runway Five on 
bakc sale tOday at the universi ty Lovers Lane. Tickets' arc 13.75 at 
NO purchue neceJwry. Most be 16 YI.r/, or ~Ider 
to Pl.y, tfl. 9~me. . 
Gamma Beta Phi will ")eet at 5 
p.m. in the university center, 
room 309 . .• 
Tbe National Press P,hotogra· 
.phers Assocfation will meet at 6 
p.m. in t he univers ity center. 
room' 123 •. 
Th Public Relations Student 
center rear entrance. doof. Proceeds will .go to St. 
Tomorrow . Judes hildrcn's Research Hospi· 
WKCT radio · aild . Pi Kappa . tal. . 
Alpha fraternity are sponsoring 11 The AII·Englisl) Horse Show 
radiothon for cystic fibrosis will be at 7 p.m. in the Western 
Ft'iday and aturday. Pledges . indoor arenq. 
should be phoned in to 842·6565 · . The Soccer Club will ha ve a 
or 842·6566. home 1J1atch at 1 p.m. Itgainst 
The Pre·law Club will tour 'Lhe ' Ml}r~ay . . 
31 ·W By·Pa .. 3080 Scom.ille Road 
. . LEHMAN AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIS~ 
Lehman Ave. at·31·W By,Pass Bowlin'i Green:~ 42101 
. SUNDAY Phone: 843·84~5 & 842·7222 
._- ors 1 p·9:30 a.m. MINISTERS 
Bible Scltool·10:40 a.m. - ----, ~IHY of Am'erlca y.olll meet at 6:30 p .m'. in the Academic 
COml)lex, room ' L06. 
. The 'Faculty WIVf!8 Club will 
hove n pot}!Itk supper to welcome 
University of Lou isville · Iaw '. Mondoy 
'. sc hool today. ' All qualified ' The Table Tennis Club will 
seniors Interested should contact mc~t ot 6 p.m . on the fourth noor 
. Worship.6 p.m: Yarbrough Leigh 781·5542 
· new members at 6:30 p.l"!' . i\ ~he 
Garrett Conlerll~ce ~enter . all· . 
room. 
I • The Western Soiling. Club will . 
meet at 7 :30 p .m . in the 
univ c r ~ iLy ce nter, room 349. 
PIons for Sunday's cookout will 
be discussed . . 
• Olwe ri' J on os, Ott cxclia ngc 
student 'from Wales. will presen't 
. 1\ \ide show ' 'at 8 p . .:u. in the 
E.nv irotimental denees a nd 
T ehnolog'y Ball i room 265. Tile 
show will also be. pr.csentcd at 2 
p.m. i morrow.' 
The ·F;ellowl/hlp· of Ch 'stian 
'-Athletes ' will review plans for 
their 'weekend ·retreat tonight in 
Fle.cl. market 
··:·se.t fo'r today 
olhing will be for sale, and 
the re probably won't be any 
fleas. but the CoUege of AppUed 
Arts and 'HeAlth wiU have on 
aca demic flea !Darker today 
outside the university ccnte·r. 
Each department in tile college 
will set ·up tabres illustrating for 
students what career bpportuni· 
ties lie in each field. said Major 
Greg Lowe of·the military science 
department. 
The market begins at 10 a.m. 
a.nd will end ·at 2:30 p.m. . 
.••••.•...•..•.•.........•••.. , 
• '.1 _ • 
: $ WANTED $ : 
o • 
o • 





o · o · o BASEBALL CARDS 
· · · .. o. · · · · 
Drian 'Sbllivan at 745·5408. of the university . center: 
'roday is the deadline' for . Phi Alpha Theta, a history 
. registration for th\! Oct. 20 ·honor society. will meer at 3: 10 
Graduate ltec~rd ,t;xam. p.m. in Cherry Hull. room 220. 
WEDNESDA Y Steve Blackman 843-87;i7 
- Worship}:30 p.m. . 
Tral\sportation provided ufJon request . 
· o o I '. · . . . ~ : PAY IN CASH $$$ · · ..· : CALL 843·3587 ' . : · . ~ . .••••.•.•.....•••.....••..••... . - - . ' .-
'LIFTING UP CIIRI S;'r 
IlIIllI a llu ·1 
-C hurdl of tJ ic Na~a rclle 
LOver's Lane 
. Between Scottsville Rd. & 
Cemei~ry Rd. ' . . .. 
Services . 
· Family Bible S~udy ' 10 A.M. 
Worship Celebration 10:50 A.M. 
Evening WorShip f; P.M. . • 
Bible Study & Praise 7 ":M. 
Lawrence Adams, Minister 
843·1717 . 
. '!Welcome to all . .. for 
information call us." 
r -WiTHT~IS·COuPo;-:·i 
: BUY '-: 
"ONE, : 
ARBY'S ROAST I 
I BEEF SANDWICH 
Right·now,when . I GET'ONE 
YOI,I.buy an Arby's Roast Be~f Sandwi9P, ' I . I 
. X?u'!J'get a secon? one Fre~~/ . I FREE! : 
. ~727 31-~~~T- BYPASS . : OfferVOlkjlhrOU~h I 
. . B~wllng Green L_~:!~~i~:_J * 
*********** *-
'.\ 
" ' L, ~ • 1 
1 
/ 
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, ContrCJe"t expires next V'eek 
" 
Western ends partiCipafion 
-at ' F~r"t CQf!I)pbel,J coll.eg.e 
By ~TEVE ARPE fE R El\gle Univer· ity. a consortium Chelf said tha tduritlg lJ)e 'time 
of 12 univers ities. beg .. n to West ern lia s been a t Fort ' 
.-" \\'(. te rns even-year rcla tio(l-
ship with Fort ampbell and the 
, . " k my will be sev red next 
wl'ek.' " 
W s te rn is teaching , t h ' 
master's in 'public service 
program a t tbe Army base, but 
lh I.e hing contract will ' xpire 
at the end of this w-'< said Dr. 
'Cirl Chelf. community college 
dan. 
In uJficient enrollmtmt wa s the' 
r a on Western a ked the Army' 
not to renew ,the .contract, Cbell 
oiq. 
, '\ e tern start..ed participating 
in tbe program ' in 1 ~72 when 
\!.cach c~urscs at the base. Campbell the enrollment 'has -
Last year the Army decided to ' fluctuated 'With t be at titude of 
dissolve 1::8g10 University and . the CGmmandin~ general: 
con£racted with individual uni· Chelf also said there WGS a 
versiti , to teach cQurses. Chelf, dramatic d rop in enroll,me~t 
said, when the consortium was ended 
With the dissolution of Eagle ~nd 't he' un iv'e rs ities were 
Oni v.eraity, t he . s ta ff t hat privately cont.racted. 
,coordina ted the programs on the Chelf eatim.ted t 'hat it 
balM! no' longer was 116eded. : would require 75 to 100 people' to ' 
" We hud to" run our program keep the program profitable for 
by long qistance," Chell Said. All Western. "We probably, had 30 to 
registration and promoliori had 40 s tudents in the program (this 
to 'lie handled by Western. year), " Chelf said . . '
Chelf said. there were severa l ' Chelf said thlit' Murray "has 
. rea50ns enrollment bad dropPed pla"4.. to 'offer a program lit Fort 
in thll on·~se cw-. CamPbell wheq West:ern leaves: 
Teachers studying coo/use 
- Continued ~m Page, 1.-
re-dueing t he high ni,trogen 
content in cOal. which contami-
'nates the catalYit , nece8S11l)' to 
con ert t he liqu id coa-I, 'to 
nitrogen" ' 
,j:heroistry may be offered in tbe 
department's mlu~'s program, 
as 'well a's ,a two-year associate 
d~~ pr!lgram in coal' techno-
logy' that would prepare students 
for tecbnica l jobs in coal 
industries, 
' Boucber said 1ts st~dy' of coai ' :We need t o reduce ' tbe 
nitrogen content 'from 1 percept 
to one-tenth of a pemjnt." Holy 
said. " If we 'can do this, we'U ' 
'have made ,a subs tantial 
I:ontribution to the energy 
, ' makes' Western ynlque among 
Kentucky colleges_ And be 
believeS· the research iii a d'eiiRite :. 
si tua li.on, .. ' 
Holy- has. reduced -the nitrogen 
~pntent to workable levels, But , 
he till hasn't {()und th~ m.eans , 
that would make mllss produc-
tion practical. 
Holy said tha t by changing 
, coal to gas and by recombining 
. the ga , es , cool can be copverted 
to gasoline wi t h no maj o.r 
p~ob lems , 
The process, howeyer, is quite 
xpen ive, · 
Most SlUdents involved in the 
research are assistan ts, conduc· 
ting ex.periments and haring 
resul ts with, professors , Students 
rn a ' do re earch for credit· or as 
part-time technical jlmployecs, 
I n ,addition to research, 'f h 
department is a,lso empbasizmg 
, COiII education, A~ option in coal 
Attent ion! College " 
Students. Do you need 
more 'love, ,better grades 
.and lots of money? 
\1lr ite today for:tree. 
. ~nformat ion on 'how, YQU 
can obtain all three. 
Wri te-lnsta.Laf~ '>V'<fo>,mc . 
P.O, Box ,1 fOO8.3, . 
sh i1le, Tenn. 3 ~211. 
- ' 
plus for the depllitment.' 
.. e wanted to do- sometbing 
to let us' ~lick , out, give 'us 
visibility," he said. " Tbis is 
important w,ben competing wit~ 
otber universities ,for funds ." 
To . prepare for 'further coal .. 
research •• a testing lab is 'being set 
up in ' the ,Thompson Complex 
Nort.h Wing" and several other 




You Can Get 
A Great 
Try the,Garrett C~nter Meal Plan 
Price Reduced and Dropping Daily, 




FOJ, Further Information, Coniact WKU Food Services 
D(J~ ~ 19 , ' . ' , .. 7~241fJ 
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.... · Sports .' 
TOps hope to snap out of 0-$-s·IVmp 
By SCOTI' WIOGINTON 
Can Betty Langley ond her 
women's tennis team break.out of 
the 0,5 slump the coach calls the 
"worst start that we've eyer 
had?" 
Weste rn will have three 
chahces . this weekend os the ' 
Toppers go on ', thl) road for the 
('first lime this season to compoQ-
against Southern Illinois Univer, 
sity., the University. of Missouri 
and Nor t hwestern Univers ity , 
Yout~ ; p'ast 
·ttqu'nt fe.qm 
Winn ing season 
,ho'rd te;> follow ' 
'rhe wor!lt thing. about hllving 
. 0 sucCessful coachirij; seo'on is 
thot it mak es peop l tart 
expecting S!lcce. s evcri ye.a r. . ' 
When the record shows more 
d efent s thon ",(ns . p\'c r'\,o np 
begins (0 wonder ju.· t whllt ;;' i,di: 




~po'h E~iio r 
' That's whot confronts coach 
Betty Langley this seasoll . Her 
women's tennis squad. is off to a 
dismal s tart with an 0·5 record, 
The stream of problems for Ms. 
Langlex ~rhap8 bek~n with an 
inexperienced team and a tough 
~chedu)c. '. . '.: :' 
At this time last year, Western 
had ' a 5·2 record 'and finished . 
third. in the Ke'nwcky Women's 
Intercollegiate Confereil(,e Tourn· 
ment. . 
The Hi1It:oppe~ are facing the 
sa.me type ~f tougb ' competition 
but inexperiena! bunt. :the team . 
in clutch sitUation's ' . 
W«:stem bas lost three of its 
five matches by one point. The 
team lost to Murray, 5-4,'and to 
· ldiddteTennesaedndMiasialllppi 
State by the ~ score. 
. The' Toppers have ' Iiad big 
problems with · singl es play ., 
Having to 'depend on doubles 
teams for a' win' .creates II lot of 
mental anguish for inexpe~ienced 
players. . ,'. . 
Ivi~ .. ~~id it is . hard for 
doubles players' to " pull Q.ut" a 
match when five of the ' nine 
players hove had ~ bad day. 
~ruiting has also been a 
'. - Continued to Page 14'- ' . ,-
women's 
tennis 
The matches will be in 
Carbondale, Ill. 
No, I singles player Sandy 
Leslie look s at the tell m 's 
dismal record as ': a wa.y that the 
new players ar~ gaining 'ex peri· 
. ence, I know that if we ~n get it 
to~ether :-",e can still · win the 
KWIC.!" .she said. 
James Haire, quarterback 
footba.ll team; ' looks' for 
with Pearce· Ford BPD. 
7·2, Tuesday. " 
Ms. I:.angley knows tittle about 
two of the three teams >\Jouthen 
Illinois, the tournament' hQ8t, is a 
.regular opponent, but Western 
last played Northwestern three 
YCl!J1l ago ~nd lui. never played' 
Missouri. Lanaley ~ North·. 
western' IIIIould be , the tougbest. 
The Toppe~s defeaUad Sou·th . 
ern lI,linois. 8·1 , last year and will 
face essentially the- same IAla m. 
Five seniors and a junior a rc 
' l:18ck, the only loss being No. 1 
for Keen Hal. intramural 
a receiver du ~ing a game 
The i:<eeh Hall team wQn 
player Sue Scipkay, O.n1y one 
player , Fran Watson. had a 
winnil)g record last season. 
Western will go 'into the mat.ch 
with 0 ·simila r" lineup . Ms: 
Langlex said she IS !ltill 
experimenting with the lineup 
a~d that she will make a change 
in the' No. 3 doubles position , 
. p'laying No. 3 doubles will be 
Susan Kepley and Laurie Leslie. 
Leslie rep laces Christa Riley . 
Another. chonge made" 188t," 
wccken'd was in the No.6 singles 
where Kepley replaced, Pat Wood: 
No. 3 player ' Betsy BO\idon . 
said Lha "it's unfortunate thut 
w~ 'v,e 'ployed . suc'h tough , 
competition so early in' the Y!!l!r, 
What is unfortunate s thllt 
people don 't realize that we' arc, ' , 
being beaten by very good teams. ' 
AIl'people look at is our record:'" , 
Wes'tern phiys Northwestern 
t 2:30 p.m;·Friday and Mi.ssouri 
at 9 a .m. on Saturday, The mat.ch , • 
agains t Southern IlUnois will be 
at 2 p.m. Saturday. 
• • PhOIOl by .Bob Skip.,., 
Raiders: T~e game, played tuesdc,y, at the Industrial 
Driv.e field, wu won ,by the Partier·s, .4-2. .. ~ 
3 ftci'f.e-rni'f.ies tj~d 
forgte~k/M: lead--. 
, By TIM Mt KENilE .' . S,lgm~· . defeated Alphfa G8JIlIIia · 
Rlio, 7-1' .Iis~ week. '. 
. Kappa Sigma, Sigma , Alpha ' " AGR lOst· i~ second gaml,\ . to 
Epsilon, Lambda' Chi Alpha apd J,.ambda Chi Monday .14·8. 
Kappa Alpha. are lie.d for fll'5t Ysmbda Chi won its ,first iame 
place with 2'() records in the agaInst Delta· Tau Delta, 6·0. 
fra temity ~ivision of flag The Dells d~opped their second 
footbalr. . game ~o. 'KapP!l Alpha 13·8, 
Pi Kappa Alpha and defending Kappa Alpha' had d~feated Phi 
char:nps' Sigma Chi are also Delta The~, ~2'(). Phi Deita lost 
unde~eated with I'() re<;<>rds . , its second game of the season' to 
Sigma Chi bas , been the the Pikes, 40'(). For the Pikes, it 
campus champion for the pa~~ ~as the first game pf the ~ason. 
two years, but it won its only Barnes ·Campbell Ha.ll and 
. game this season in 0 .24·1$ Bavarian. F:ower of Destl11&tiori 
th ri ller over Sigma ' u. lead the independent division 
Sigina u 10 t its second game with 2'() records, The Buccaneers 
to SAB Tuesduy, 2.g:Q. MJ: trail · 2·0·1. . , 
dcfeated·Sigmn Pnl r':fJ :~1I0~:6. The Buccaneers tied the Wild 
last week . Hares Tuesday, '0, 0 . Th • 
igmll , Phi Epsilon 10 t its Buccaneers defeated eW Image. ' 
ccond game . londny lo Kappa 32·6, and S,,-orm 12=0, for its first 
. Sigma, 6·0 . 1 I \\' ., ~ Knpp1l 
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Feix wary of in 'vries 
Opendatewelcome hreak 
'ByKE I 
W stern 'will have its only-o'pcn' 
date of th eason this w~kend, 
arid, coo' h Jimmy Feix says \-h 
.br k couldn 't CO!ll~ at. a better 
time, 
" We'.ve played ~hrec v"ry 
phy ical games, R.nd this gives us 
time to recuperate hom irijurie 
an d go through som lig ht 
workouts, " Feix 'aid , 
\\' ' t",'rn 's mo t, c tly IOJur.y 
11 m lI.turd y n g ht again t 
' Austin Pcay when j unior tailback 
:>. atc ·J n~ ' , thc team's 'Iending 
rll~her , tore th Internl cartilog" 
,n h is righ.)- kn c. J ones 
und~r.wen t surg ry ·TlI~ day at 
;r,'envi w Hospita l lind is 
" "I'~ ted to be out for th s ason. 
Jone u((crcd th inj\lTy early 
in ,hI.' game. But he came'back LO 
r un a g_ m ·winning kickoff 
fl' t urn in the third quarter a ft.t.r 
Il'am doctors said he could play . 
Trainer Ron Dunn aid that 
pl.ly ing Jon s after h wa,s hur t 
, lid not wors n t.,~ injury. 
:. I'he doctor (Bob oodwin li nd 
- cOntinued from Page 13-
maJor . f"ctor in ' the 10 of last. 
\ ,'a r's . d 'pth. 
The enroltm~nt of a top rl'Cr.uit 
1'<,01 'Turkey has b n held up py 
• 1 IL', of rcd tape, " llOd sh" 
I'r"ha h ly won ' l enrOll until 
~ . '\--. 
. Jerry Mart.iJll had t,o make the 
ded ion wh thpr .Yones would 
play or not. If playing him ~ould 
have n ri ky to his health , we ' 
wouldn't have run him ." . 
Dunn aid a lot of athletes play 
with torn .cartilages aud thot tbe 
operati~n IS nt!eded loter ,when 
welling. and irritation occur. 
apodwin ' performed the su . 
. ces~l half·h ' opcrotion.. ),11.' 
said Jone wout ''be out for six to 
eight w. ks, 'til" ug h' imilar 
ca ses ha·\t - ·reco ve red soo ner. 
J on s '. will wea r a splint 
s tretching from mid"'I!Y betw(.'Cn 
his lrip and knee down to hi ca lf 
for '\0 days . Sti tch'e will thcn bc 
r ' m~\'ed: and ~ oncs will walk on 
crutches during th e hea ling 
period. Goodwin aid . 
Western has numerou other 
injuric that should hea l befo~c 
the Oct. 6 game with orthern 
Michiga n. 
uri Drazely has a sprained 
IInkle t hat hould be be Ler b tfore 
the ga me. But, Dunn sa id , it 
.:ould I1kc '0.11 co on to ' hcal. 
prinl; . 
1 nexperience In college· level 
matcbes 'bas had Some negative 
effec'ts 01) the team. But with the 
gro'tVth of mallY of the younger 
players, the Toppers will givc : 
teams trouble before the season · 
!-i.9 ' Get 
since very new twist would keep 
the ankle from h~ling , 
Fullback Ba~y Skaggs hyper· 
extended his right elbow against . 
the Universi ty of Tennessee ' at . 
, hattanoogo, and it is still 
doubt ful that he will play agai~,st 
orthcrn Miehigan . 
o cguard "Tony Wells has a 
scverely sprained rig!tt 'shoulder 
and ' a bruised calf, but he just . 
neros rest to recover. , ' 
. Tight nd Ricky .Gwinn hos 'o 
f(roi n strain , and . de caeive end . 
PaL Simpson has a s trained right 
CIll( must'l l! !,nd is , walking on 
<: rutchcS. 
• * . • 
-J-.(''C Murray has returned to the, 
Wes t e rn . foo t·ball sta ff liS 
defensive line coach. ' 
Murray . is replac in'g hdrles 
.. tumpy " Baker, who' is' res ting 
at home after an apparent heart 
attack . 1urray retired from the , 
H illtopper s taff two year .ago to 
become on as is tant in the 
un ivers ity center. 
ends. 
'J:hi s year' may not be ' th 
coson for women's le~n;" , bul 
tinee things begi'n to jell ,' the team 
may play the poiler again t 
KWl and Ohio Vnlley Confer· 
ene ,teams. 
The facts Straight I 
" ( 
ASK 'IT~' .. 
'feat,!ring" 
, ' . 




Do you know all you'd like to about Student 
life and ASG? If not, call yoUr qUf1f.tio!"s. 
: in to 7454354 or write c/o ASG office, 
Downin,g UniversitY 'CMJter. the first 'show 
:ftIaturing Student queStions will be BinKI 
Mondiry, Qct. 1st at hOD. p.m. Q.uestiom 
'submitted,may be. U$8d OR any,show; .' 











'L'et US seil 
it for you. 
~ . 
ARCHERY 
SA '[ E 
\ . 
• ·Ben Per.on 
Pro::StaH 2000 . $1'2900 
Suggested Rota" $ ISO.OO :.:-
, ..... $11995" 
Bear Polar L TO .. . :. .. .. . 
KOdl!lk·Speclal. . . ...... $11995 . 
125 Grain Field 
Points ..... :.: ... , . .. 
~able. Sllencer:" .. . .... 79¢ EA, 
, . , . tn98 
Bear Shur-HII Sights: . . . . ,', .. T~ 
150 LB. Cross Bow $12995 
SU,ggesled' Retail $154.00 .. . 
SALE PRiCES GOOD THRU SEPT. 30th 
-- --'REGIS,'fER-FO~-
·,FR·E'E. 
"Bow-Hunte,rs 'Deer Contest 
. --.. 
FIRST PRIZE . 
FR~E ~hou"d.r. Mo"nt 
.• Custom Bow. :;,ervlce 
• Arrows Cut . 
•. Outside Hange 
• Official Deer Chec.k.·StatiAn-
~on.·s.t .. f a.'".· .. p.m. 
-- .Sun.-1 p ...... SF-.:--'.;~~ 
' . ' 
PH. 712-1012 
114 Morpntown ~d. ·U ~31 By-l'us 





. : , 
'Murray Gould cha1lengQ '" 
. , 
19.27.79 /lemld 15, 
, I"'-
· ~oppeF~ .. ~ defend st~t~ fitle Tqppers to compete 
men's !!:~;:"'::: ,7:'';.,;':'::':::::: in KWIC cho m.pionsh ip tea~esw~~~~y m~n;e~~~~s, r~u~~ 
Saturday' in the Kentucky 
Inte rcQ ll cg iat e Conference 
Champi nships at Murr.IIY. 
Hilltopper head coach .DI! I 
Hessel said that every four·year 
school. in Kentucky is eligible. to 
competC in 'the mco,:t. 
''' I:)vllryone is progessing nicely 
and we 're tight wh'ere we should 
be.:' Hessel said . • _ 
, Western-'s seven·man team 
. t paced by Barry Atwell and Jerry cross coun ry . Odlin. After little ' more than a ' .' , . 
. . , "Murray has a good team, and mont h's ):!roctlce. the women's women .s 
~ Odlin and Atwell run quite weli." cross coun'try team"will ci>.:opete "'t 
includes Larry .Cunort, Tim · eros s eo' un ry Hessel said. in the Kentucky Intercollegiate . . 
Broo~s, Jim (hoves, Ron Becht, " Tliis meet is important .to aU- Gross Country Championship 
Dove. Murphy. Bill Gautier· and 
C I . the schools in the state becau 't t~is weekend at Murray. . Kentucky .won lost ·year. ·. and Pot ur . Groves was los t year 's sho~s who the dominant cross 
runner·up in the meet. country and distance school is' Western 'finished lost in the Murroy was second. The t.e'ams 
, H08t Murray should prove- to and herps a university go out and meet i~ 1977 B.nd was .fourth of exnec~ed to COlT! pete th,i s ' 
be Western'utiffestcOmpetiUon. . recruit the state's better seven teams lost yesr. The best weekend are Louisville , Mumi 
In Western 's dual meet yooith athletes .': individual fin~h last year was .' astern, Morehead , Cent'r 
3 fratern i·ties· tied for'foofbal'l .Iead . . , 
IZth , tUl1led in .by Cathy· Anne K ntucky and Berea. 
Hyde, who is injured and will not 
com~~ .thi s year. 
We tern. which has competed 
in only two meets th is year. faced 
four 'S tate t eom s at las t .. 
wee~,end:s Kentucky Invitation· 
two victo~es. 
Barnes·Campbell deCeated the 
nobodys, 3H). and Stonn 16-{). 
BPOD defea.ted the Deviants, 
19,0. and BCD, 8·0. . 
New Image ev'ened its 'record 
. at I-I witn a 6'(} victory Oller the 
Pea'rce·Ford Tower Cardinals. 
The N'obodys l08t their ~ond , 
game 'of 'ihe season to the 'Wlld 
.Hares Zs-{) . . 
~he Devia.nts also eVllned their 
record while sending tl)c 
Cardin!ll~ to their:~Qnd straight 
defeat, 13-{) . • BCD sent North 
'Hall to its first deJeat, 36-{). 
Women's nag football is in its 
first official season this semester. 
The En'd Zones .have a 2·0 
record after boating Central Hall , 
8-0. arid knocking off Gilbert Hall 
38·8. Giibert has a 1'·1 record' 
after defeating Central, 13·0. 
South : Sensa tion won ·over 
If ··· cLAIIFIIDI II 
We ·buY-ljlII.l1ade books. Ibtpl~ 
Bank. 1143 Stat. SL 
~s.cretaty wanted. No . ex . lene. 1MCeSIiU)'. Short 
fwld nd Ty])ln'. required. 
Send resume to: r.Q. 2PO 
Bowlin. Green, K Y 42101 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
SERVICE-Will edit 'for 
proper I"inin ... arid punc-
tuation. Call 781-0840. 
tost : Wire rimmed .Iuscs 
with plullc lensu 'Call 
843·1 S76 after. S p.m. 
'1977 T~lu(l1ph Spitfire I,n 
,oild condition. $4,000. 
Firm. Call 842·'553 or 
842·1129. Ask for Gilry. 
RJden wanud 10 51. louis 
and K&ns.iJ CIty alto poln ts 
alon. 1-65 ~n SepL '~. Call 
Stich 1;186 - 44sa Evenln ... 
C~OkJ, Busboys; Dlshwuhen, 
WilIUer- 'ilpply 1n penon ilt . 
Iron Skillet Restauranl DO. 2 ' 
Mon<!ilY ':., . FridilY, to a.m; ... p.m: 
1980 SUMMER VA~ATION 
SUGG~TION : PtlYilte two story 
house ~t Coryell 1IIi1nd, Mlchlpn 
on uke Huron. For details 
all Aliln at 7U·S!15. 
• J 
Students, Grilduiltes, ilnd filcul 
Eatn while you leun. Full or 
put·tI.me wQrk offers extn In-
come. For Inlervlew appointment 
call 843-6136 between the 
hour; of 8-1,1 p.m. only. 
Botes·Runner Hall ; 6·2. while the 
Ducklings won over the Bad 
Bunnys, 6-0. 
Powerl1ouse forfeited to the 
Bemis Body Bust ers and 
Mc90rmack HaU forfeited to the 
Ducklings. 
I 
Coach Cecil Word said that 
Murray, Eastern and K<;ntucKY 
all have gOO<! distance runners . 
I;:astern won in .1977 with a team 
that finished six th in the notional 
era s country meet. 
af. ~he fini shes .were: Kentucky. -
fourth ; Morcheal! , fifth ; Eastern . . 
eighth : and Louisyille. tenth. 





Bowlin, Green Wel,ht· Llftln, 
il~d Ex."I.., Equl~rne;;l. S.-S - -- - ---"'l'ut·tlme willlnlSes-wilnted. Must 
~--'-
State s,,; ues:=:Fri:-9:S;- SaL ----be a' leut-20 yean old no ex· 
' 9.11. 842.'7526. perlen« needed. Apply between 
'TYPING FOR SAI:E: Fast, 
nut, pr.ompL Must tIC ilbl. 
to r ... d .rmterW. Call 842·7481 
between 7 a.m.-' p.m. 
EASY EXTRA JNCOME I 
UOO/$I,ooo' Stufflli, Envelopes 
Guuanteed Send S.lf·ild4r~ 
stamped envelope to: DexUt . 
Enwprlses 3039 Shrine PI., 
LA., CA. 90007 
. Add,.,..,s W-ilftted Immed~t.lyl 
WOrk at home-no experience ' 
neceuuy-exc:ellenl pily. Write 
Alnerltan ScrWce, alSO Puk 
une. Suite 127, Dallu, TX 
7S1~1 : . . • 
If you need music for il pony 
or a dance; you nownave .il · 
choice, SPECTRUM ~OUND 
Phone 748-2479 Ask for Terry. , 
For »Je-I'hue' Line..- 400 
Series 2 Powe Amp., $3$0, 
2 Ccrwln.Veaa H·l S SpUkers; 
USO. Phone 748-2479. : 
-: ;;R,SXt . hroc Blue Top, 
TS8's, foosball tlbles. Call 
842·132!J eyenlnp, 781-6991 
durin, th,e' dlay. 
·1·7 p.m. dillly at Honeys. 
114 Old Louisyille Ro~. 
FREE ROOM ' ''' BOARD In ox'· 
chan,. for Ulh! babyslltina. 
Prefei sludenC: 782-m18. 
Qul4 Cash. We advance you 
money on the ule of consl,ned 
metchilndiJe. B.VPln Bank 
1143 Stole SL: 
Put·tlme job. ArtIstic student 
needed 10 des/,n slans and do , 
layout .and puteup for Bupln 
Hunler', N~ws. Supln Bank. . " 
11.0 Stale 51. . 
Hou~ for sale by ow~. 3' 
bedrooms, 1 ~ baths. ' LMae .. 
LOL Phone ~~.2392> 
FOg S~LE : i976 Diltsun 
p1dtup. Four-speed and .hell 
camper .nd exlns. Ex~II~nt 
Condltlon . • ContaCt Mr. Webb ' 
• ill Pby.lal Ploni or call • 
2&6-8838. 
FOR SALE- Sanyo tODD Series 
Uncferd.ufl ·8-lnck; Sanyo 6x9 
Trhxl., speakers, BSR 2260 
BX ·Turntable. Val.nll·super 
lultar ind amp. 74a.S6~ 0 
" . 
- , -I-STEAKHOVSFD~i«IfIBVflGEB=-)-'-4'9--
.' Try o~r s!Wing deluxe harltbur:ger with Ihal ~lstln.ct!u8· .. 
flauor. Gamish yolJrhamburgeral qur ~/ad &Jr. ~. • 
'. 
2- EVE UlNCH -Ponderosa~ s<:~mptlous 2-.39 . . Rib Eye steok comes with wonn roll and bUtter pllis ,.. .. ' . .. 
the all·you·can·eal Salad &Jr. . , ' . 
3 CHOPPED iJ~ wNCH-Po'!derosa''s'' 2 'J9 Chppped E!eef cooked Ihe way you like II comes with .. . 
worm roll and butter and Ihe all-yo\J·con·eat So/od &Jr. . 
4 flSHWNCH-Ponderoso'stenderfishfiletlsa 1~9 seafood Ireol w~h wann roll and butter. boked potalo. . 
plus Ihe all.you·can·eol Solad Bar. . 
5 SAlAD BM -II's a S{llad·louer's denghr wllh so 1 69 . 'many fresh. garden Ingredie(lLs ana dressings. you'll • 
. cOme bock for more- il 's unllmllf!d. 
6 ·FIlEE BEVEllAGE.-INCWDING IlEfllLSI With any lunc.h entree you order, you get a free beuernge 
and refills on all beuerngeS excepl milk. . - , 
Not ualld wlrh any otherdiscounLs. 
. On 31-W By-russ.. ONDtROSA. P S1f},KHOD5E 
.. ' . '-~.I~ 
.' , 
" . -. "J' -. 
,-
16 Ilcrold 9·27·79 
, . 
J 
his fashions from the .balco(w / doWntQwn 
jacket by -golden ·~tate - sJ1frt by ;hadrria~ . - pants py s a . . 
- J 
her fashions from the country f'oset, d~wn.toWn 
blaz.er, vest, blouse and skirt - all by college town Pushins 
downtown . 
